
Put the Load Where It Belongs
F you are to make the most of yourtime and opportunities, you musthave efficient tools to work with.You have enough hard, tiresomework without wasting your time and

energy at wood-sawing, water-pumping, grind¬stone-turning and the like. Use an I HC en¬gine to furnish power for such work. In lesstime, and with far less effort, the wood is sawed,the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all atone-tenth the expense of hand work. Put theload where it belongs. Buy and use an

IH C Oil and Gas Engine 1
It is the cheapest engine you can buy becauseit costs less per year of service than others.It is so powerful that it will carry a load ten

per cent or more above its rated horse power.Perfect combustion makes it economical.I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas, igasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohol, ySizes are 1 to 50-horse power. They are built /in every approved style; vertical, horizontal, /portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled, andwater-cooled. Sawing, pumping, spraying out¬fits, etc. IHC oil tractors for plowing, thresh¬ing, etc., 12 to 60-horss power.
See this engine at *he IHC local dealer'splace of business and 'earn what it will do for

you. Or write for catalogues.
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated) S§ 1Columbia S.C. 1

I SPECIAL VALUES
j Centered Here Among the HosieryLadies5 All Silk in black and white at 50c.Silk Lisle in same colors at 25c.Burson seamless, regular and cut sizes at 25c.

M|CCÄC'Black and White Lisle in all sizes at 25c.rll&M?5 White and Plack Fine Ribbed in extralength at 15c.
We also carry a special number at 10c. a pair.CHILDRENS' SACKS
Solid Colors in Blue, Pink and white at 10c.All sizes fancy colored tops, special 15c.

I «|1 lAo'White Lawn, Embroidered Waists,LidUlCd starting at 50c up through the highestgrades.
A complete line in White and' Colored
at moderate prices, with special valuesin trimming laces. Heavy alLfinen Skirt¬ing Crash at 25c.

The Latest in Ladies' Neckwear.
SPECIAL Value in Handkerchiefs just opened at

W. G. WILSON & co. I

Dress
Goods

Gasoline and Kerosene
So, in ++m ,ron Lm,

Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

R. ML Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

GOVERNOR BLEASE
PARDONS COLUMBIAN

William F. Martin, Convicted of Man-
slaughter and Sentenced to Serve
Two Years, Is >ow Free.
Columbia, March 28..Governor Cole

L. niease today granted a full and free
pardon to William P. Martin, who was
convicted of the murder of James F,
Harris, who wa's shot by Martin during
an altercation after a card game in the
month of January, 1912. He was sen¬

tenced to two yenrs in the penitentiary,
no part of which term he servcdl for
his attorney had appealed to the su¬
premo court for a new trial, which was
refused a few days ago.
On a Saturday night of January,

1912, Martin, Harris and others were
engaged in playing a game of cards
In a room of a boarding house con¬
ducted by one Corey at 1409 Assembly
street. From the evidence adduced at
the trial it seems that all present
were drinking. During the course of
the evening several sharp words were
¦passed between Martin and Harris.
.The evidence showed that both got up
from their chairs, still defaming each
other. What followed seemed to be a
bit hazy to the witnesses, but they
were agreed that a snot was fired and
Martin had a smoking revolver in his
hands. Harris was shot and fell back
in his chair. He was immediately
rushed to a local hospital where he
died.
Martin was arrested for the deed,

and an Indictment of murder was
made out against him. His trial was
called for May 27. 1912, in the Rich-
land county corut of common pleas
before Judge Brnest Gary. After all
the evidence had been heard, the jury
returned a verdict of manslaughter,
with recommendation to the mercy
of the court. Judge Gary sentenced
Martin to two years in the peniten¬
tiary. The attorneys for Martin im¬
mediately appealed to the supreme
court for a new trial on two errors
in Judge Gary's charge. The su¬
premo court, in a decision handed
down several days ago, sustained the
lower court and refused to grant the
new dial. The pardon by the gover¬
nor today ends the whole case.
James p. Harris was a inatlve of

Lafayette, Ind., and was a lineman by
trade. At the time of his death he was
in the employ of the Columbia Rail-
day, Gas and F.lectric Co.

William P. Martin is a well known
man about Columbia, being born and
raised in this City, He has principally
been engaged in the livery business all
his life.

******************
*

*

A Fifth Sunday Revival.
***************** *

I want to say to all who did not
attend the Union Meeting at Union
last Fifth Saturday and Sunday, miss¬
ed a treat.

Fairly good crowd was present both
days, and the interest increased from
the opening through to the close. The
climax was reached on Sunday after¬
noon, when a number of laymen stir¬
red up with good spiritual talks. The
voluntary prayers and brief talks cul¬
minated in a demand for an altar ser¬
vice and handshaking of those who re¬
solved to give themselves more wholly
to the Lord. Hearts were filled with
joy and eyes glowed with new visions
of the Lord all over the congregation
as we sang the last song of praise.
There was a feeling on the part of

some as we left, tbat Die "old Union
Meetings" had served their (lay and
that henceforth we substitute for them
"Fifth Sunday Revivals." Really it is
time to stop so much talk and go to
work. What Is the use of forever dis¬
cussing things we already Know. It is
time we were meeting to put in prac¬
tice what we "know, There is a great
opportunity for preaching the gospel
and reaching the lost in IheftO meet¬
ings. I for one shall labor and pray
tbat our next committee on program
will bear in mind tbat it is a waste of
time to meet to discuss thing that we

have known for twenty years. I have
myself served many limes on such a

committee and am just as guilty ntt
anyone of putting on such questions
as any baby Christian should know. If
the Lord will forgive me. i will not do
bo any more,

A Visitor.

SUREST \\ W TO END CATARRH.
Go to Laurens Drug Co. and say. "I

want a MYOM KI outfit." Tak< it homo
pour a foW drops of HYOMBI from

j the bottle Into the little hard rubber'inhaler breathe it for (Ivo minutes
and note the refreshing relief -breathe
it four or ll\evtlm/s a day for n fo
davs an l Catarrli /
will idunll.v V/':

Booth's HYO.VlCI Is Ii
ii contains no opium, < <<¦ iln or <.
harmful drug and is sold on money
hack plnn for Calar It, Croup, Colds*
and Coughs, Cofflplolc outfit (inel uhInhaler) $1.00- ..extra hoi tic If I
needed. R0 cents m Laureiis Drug Co,
nnd druggists everywhere. Simple In.
st rue I ions for use in every paokngi
.you can't fail. Jusl breathe II n<
.Anw: ch dosing.

"Southern Representation.'

The South, once more, has a full
representation at the National Capital,
Washington. 1). C. The keys of the
national have heen tendered to the
South. The pates of the Eldorado have
heen opened to the view of the out-
side world. And. this rich, fertile land
of ours, wonderful in productiveness,
resplendent In beauty, is causing the
eyes of myriads to look toward It with
longing. When Woodrow Wilson was
swept into power on the Democratic
ticket of 1912, the hopes or our fath¬
ers were realized, in that, a Southern-
born man had, at last, heen elected
President of these United States. Five
of the men in President Wilson's eahl-
nel Iiis chief advisers.are Southern"
horn men. The chief justice of the
United States supreme court is a na¬
tive of Louisiana. This tribunal, which
sits at Washington, is one of the great¬
est and one of the most powerful
tribunals on earth, and a Southerner
presides over it! Not since the days
of Calhoun hns the South had such a
grip on the affairs of the nation.
When the heroes of the reconstruc¬
tion days laid the corner-stone for
this.the \e\\ South. they set their
aim high, and now they have reaped
their fondest wishes. Southern rep¬
resentation Is great. A Southerner
Is Speaker of the National House of
Representatives. Another man of the
South is President pro tent of the
United States Senate. A South Caro¬
linian is Secretary of that body. The
fourth assistant postmaster-general
is 1). C. Roper of South Carolina. Un¬
derwood of Alabama Is floor leader of
the House. Years ago people thought
it mere nonsense to talk of electing
a Southern man President! But, in a
few short years things have greatly
changed. Among others of the Eldo¬
rado who have heen mentioned for
the presidency, are: Champ Clark of
Missouri; Oscar Underwood of Alaba¬
ma; Ii. R. Tillmnn of South Carolina;
John Sharp Williams of Mississippi.
Clark has made a splendid record in
puhlie life. Clark received more
votes in the pro-eonvention campaign
than Wilson. Underwood's record in
Congress has heen a splendid one.
and i; was thought that he would
have certainly secured more votes
than Wilson, had ho run for the
presidency. I). R. TUlman has heen
chairman of, probably, the most pow¬
erful committee in the United States
Senate. The South is making great
strides. The North and Wosi have
come to marvel at the wonderful fu¬
ture that looms up before us. Verily,
Southern Representation is great.

F. I.. Weathers.

HA IiY i.ovr.s /i:mo
I OK skin TIMM HI.I!

Slop«. Itching ill Once, ('urea Irritat¬
ed. Chapped Skin
Buy a 25c Lotion today and prove it.
Try one application of ZEMO on the

baby, and see the poor little fellow
jubilate with his toes, and chuckle.
If he could only talk, he'd thank youfor the heavenly relief. ZEMO is guar¬
anteed to stop itching immediately or
money is refunded.
For rash, totter, and all the skin

tortures that babies suffer, ZBMO has
no equal.
For the skin troubles that men and

women suffer, for all the Rolling, ray,
scorching eczema, dandruff, Inflamed
or reddened skin, it Jnis proven its
astonishing results pi thousands of
cases. The immediate relief it gives
is almost heavenly. ZEMO is a clean
antiseptic solution applied to the
skin: no oily paste or ointment.
"My feet would scald anil crack In-

to the blood. Could hardly walk.
Tried one bottle of ZEMO, 25c, and it
cured them." F. W. Flowers, Jeweler,
Oak dale, Ya

ZIO.MO is sold in 2."»c sealed bottles
nnd guaranteed in Laurons by Laurons
Drug Co.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
THEFAV0R1TE

Refined Women (Vive This
the Preference

The easiest way to keep your hair
youthful looking, to prevent it from
turning grey, is to usy May's Hair
Health, ii Ivos absolute Rntlsfactlon
and a few applicaUons/vill restore nat«
ural color, give Vlla/ty to grey and
faded hair and rerdovo all traces of
Dandruff. Rcautllj/ natural colored,
youthful-looking hair, more than any¬
thing else, contributes to a woman's
R00(1 looks.

I lay's Hair Health is keeping thou¬
sands of Women's hair glossy, natural
colored and beautiful. You'll never
rcgre.l bu> in-, i' vb. n you boo the dif¬
ference it makes in your appoaranco.

Kroo: Si m. i hi *ub. and take n n> thofollow in:- (II IkIH and i" t a BOc. bot¬
tle o; 1 lay'i ! ¦.[:¦ I looltn and a 25C.

For »nie and recommended by
i.MTfl s DRUG ( 0.

Special Agents

E. II. Will.«

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digeslli

You certainly would1 not Buffer the
tortures of Indigestion if you Know ol
a remedy that would positively re¬lieve and oure y<»u. "DigestIt is a
certain quick relief. It will Btop In
digestion. Sour Stomach, DtstrcSB itfloi
eating and other Stomach upsets nl
most Instantly, We absolutely guar¬antee It to give yon entire satisfaction
If not we give you back your moneyThousands of people all over the

country have gotten relief by tut? hso
of this harmless rem oily. Try it to¬
day. Gel a package ami take oco
disc If^lt doea^'flot give yon Immodi-
nit' roILM U^Con't cost you n poiltiy.l)rown'jL«fngeBtit Bhould be lit evory
homo it is it certain quick relief U»'*
Indigestion.prevonts distress after
eating a hearty men!.and maker your
di ed, ^oiu out stouiuch good as uow.
Laurons Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

YOUR Soiled EVENING DRESS, GOWN,
WRAP, FUR, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,

OR ANY OTHER ARTICLE OF AP-¦a*

PAREL thoroughly cleansed and re-fined
like new by our SUPERIOR METHODS not
only brings SATISFACTION to the wearer,
but adds hygienic COMFORT as well.

Footer's Dye Works
America's Greatest and Best Cleaners and Dyers

Cumberland, iVkl.
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MOSS ¦ in «i im '¦¦ ¦>',?' 'jjr

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

VOK PAY AS RKNT
At. $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.08At $120.00 per year in 2,r, years. $<),588.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $2,103.3«At $240.00 per year in 25years. I.'{,107.43

12"> A ores bounded by lands J. Warron Holl, .hums Wham's estate
ami others, known as the Coloman Tract. Cheap and easy terms.

12f> Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 1") or 2U acre lots. Easy term.

46 \cres, more or less, adjoining lands of ('. I). Moscley, Mrs.Cain and others, one and throe-fourth miles South of Laurcns <'. II.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On caBy terms.
One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room hulISC front¬ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.
One 4-room house on lot 1(K» x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00,
.r).>{ Acres, known as the Torn Smith Farm, between the water;of Kcody River and Saluda, well improved Will sell as n whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable apply for prices,127 Acres of land on Greenwood county sido of Saluda Riv< r,adjoining land of Helton l)ay and others. Price reasonable and termseasy.

^fr* 178 Acr« s near Mi. Olive Chuch. Cheap and on i asy terms.One-bull' interest in one of the llnesl lime quarrios iri the South.Pour mites of Waro Shoals, Cheap on easy lorms.
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as yon desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About loo Acres near Watts Mill, known as the I'udgclt Land.
24d Acres I rated near Reedy River Potyor Company, on ReedyRiver, and km ami as be Dorroh Place, Price, $12.60 i«i $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres ai.«i location.

1'a acres ui AulPs e-oss roads, cheap for quick sale.
I ft acres near \V:itts Mills, all In proved. for $1,500, half cash.KW seres, a par: of J. N. Clttrdy tract, $8.00 per acre, (jpi the bar¬gain HOW.

03 acres near Ora, s. C.. with good dwolluitt bouse ami all nccossarjOutbuildings model orchard, good level land, church and school < >nve-hionl. Terms and price reasonable,
11 acres near Walls Mill weil improved, See us for price and term
Several house:? and lots near Watts Mill.
We also have for -a'c abonl Twenty two Acres of land W.flhln thecorporate i<n. :s of the City of Laurcns. kn.wn nstlrays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots m reasonable prices. A fjood fnanyof these lo^s have collages on thorn,
Remember that we cut oft' any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable lime in which

in pay. We want to make it possibh oi every whitefarmer in I,aureus County to own Ids home.

Laurcns Trust CompanyR, A. Cooprr , President, C. W. Ti'nk, See. & Tr -as.Anderson A liiakcic), Managers Real Estate Sales,
^<.Mi<:f<¥<Kin7s*.&^ in mm aguiasa .±j*u.<.


